Background: In addition to the well-known physiological factors, dietary behavior that affects health seems to be influenced by a wide variety of environmental factors. The aim of this study was to assess, by means of an original video approach, the influence of the environment on food intake in nursing homes. Methods: The perception of the environment during meals in nursing homes was evaluated by residents and by two groups of volunteers who either work in the field of geriatrics, or who do not work in the field of geriatrics. First, a random sample of residents answered a self-administered questionnaire related to different indicators (ie, noise, space, comfort, light, odors, perceived satisfaction of meals, taste of meals, presentation of meals, service and setting). Second, two separate panels, one including the people who work in the field of geriatrics (ie, experts) and one including the people who have no particular interest in geriatrics (ie, nonexperts), were asked to answer a questionnaire on their perception of the environment after having watched a video of the lunch in each nursing home. Then, the food intake of the residents was measured by a precise food-weighing method. Results: A total of 88 residents from nine different nursing homes, 18 experts and 45 nonexperts answered the questionnaires. This study highlighted that, on the one hand, after adjustment on confounding variables, the perception of the quantity of food served by the residents is the only single factor associated with food consumption (P=0.003). On the other hand, experts and nonexperts did not perceive any environmental factor that seems to be significantly associated with residents' food intake. Conclusion: Our results highlighted that, in a nursing home setting, environmental factors have limited influence on the food intake of the residents, with the exception of their own perception of the quantity served. The relevance of this factor deserves further investigation.
Introduction
Among the elderly, the decline in food intake and the loss of motivation to eat are widely reported. 1 Malnutrition in nursing homes is increasingly recognized as a major international research priority, given the expanding geriatric populations, serious consequences and challenges conducting research in nursing homes. 2 Indeed, malnutrition leads to poor health, functional impairment, decreased quality of life and increased mortality. 3 Malnutrition prevalence in the hospital (acute) setting has been widely documented in the literature and is found to be between 20% and 50%. 4 In community-dwelling older adults, the reported prevalence is between 5% and 30%, whereas the prevalence ranged between 16% and 70% in the residential aged care home setting. 5 In Belgium, 29% of adult patients receiving nursing care at home are at risk for malnutrition. 6 A total of 33% of Belgian elderly hospital patients suffered from malnutrition. 7 In the nursing home setting, 38.7% of Belgian residents were at risk for malnutrition and 19.4% were malnourished. 8 Malnutrition prevalence rates increase with age 9 due to factors such as multi-morbidity, decreased appetite, diminished physical functions, oral health, the ability to eat alone or with help, and/or cognitive decline. 10 In addition to these physiological factors, dietary behavior that affects health seems to be influenced by a wide variety of environmental factors. 11, 12 At present, a few studies have investigated the influence of the environment on food intake. Elmstahl et al 13 studied 16 geriatric patients before, during and after a changed meal environment in a long-term care ward. During the experimental period, the intake of energy and protein increased by 25% (P,0.001). The eating environment refers to the social interactions, the distractions that may be taking place, the salience of the food, its structure, its portion size, how it is served, 11 etc. As Meiselman 14 has argued, there is abundant research investigating sensory and internal physiological mechanisms in controlling food intake, but the possibility of other situational and social factors has been largely ignored. However, intuitively, this parameter seems important (eg, during a dinner in a restaurant, the context plays a role in the pleasure to eat). Objective, observational measurements of nutrition environments are poorly investigated. Color, light, sound and odor are all factors that could affect physical and emotional wellbeing. 15 Such measurements of the nutrition environment are also believed to have an important influence on food choice and dietary intake. 16 Recent research evaluating the perceived food environment has been qualitative or focused on a small number of items, limiting interpretation. 17 Moreover, few studies focused on people's perceptions of their own nutrition environments. Yet, this self-perception seems to play a role in food intake or nutritional status. 16 Consequently, more research is needed on the relationship between perceptions and health behavior. In addition, these studies were performed among different populations and settings (ie, midlife women residing in rural and urban areas, 17 healthy adults 18 and children 19 ) but rarely among elderly people, particularly in nursing homes. Nevertheless, the perception of the environment during meals is probably different in a nursing home compared with elsewhere in the community.
Based on the previous findings, the aim of this study was to investigate the influence of the psychoemotional dimension on food intake among nursing home residents. To do this, we used an original methodology consisting of an analysis on the perception of residents, volunteers who work in the field of geriatrics, and volunteers who have no particular interest in geriatrics, concerning the environment during meals in the institution. Volunteers (ie, experts and nonexperts) were asked to complete a survey after watching a video of meal time in the nursing homes, and residents also completed a self-administered questionnaire. Residents' food consumption was measured using a precise food-weighing method.
Methods

Design of the study
This study was conducted in nursing homes in and around Liège, Belgium, between November 2015 and May 2016. The protocol was approved by the ethics committee of the University Teaching Hospital of Liège under the number 2015/161. Because of the video recording, this research has some ethical implications. The closely filmed residents signed an informed consent form before the beginning of the study. In addition, the faces of the other residents were blurred in the video recording on the overview of the room. Ultimately, this video was only meant to assess the context of meal time (ie, noise, brightness, etc.).
Population and setting
First, a random sample of residents from the nine nursing homes were eligible for the study if they agreed to participate and signed the informed consent form (ie, ~10 participants from each nursing home). In Belgium, a nursing home is defined as a long-term care facility that offers 24-hour room and board and health care services, including basic and skilled nursing care, rehabilitation, and a full range of other therapies, treatments and programs. Informed consent was obtained from all participants prior to their participation in the study. To be included in this study, patients had to be older than 65 years, because this study is focused on geriatric patients, had to be oriented (able to consent) and should take their lunch in the dining room. Participants were excluded if they were fed enterally or parenterally. Participants having a modified texture diet were also excluded (it would have been impossible to accurately weigh foods separately if residents were fed enterally or parenterally or if they had a modified texture diet). Finally, residents requiring assistance at meal times were excluded because the questionnaire was not adapted for this population. Among the patients eligible for this study, a computer randomization by block of four was performed, in order to select 10 participants in each nursing home. The number of 10 residents was chosen for 
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Then, a panel of volunteers who worked in the field of geriatrics (ie, experts in geriatrics such as physicians, nurses and dietitians) were asked to participate in our study. These individuals were recruited by emails sent to different institutions (ie, geriatric units from hospitals and nursing homes). Finally, a sample of volunteers who had no particular interest in geriatrics (ie, nonexperts) was recruited via social networks.
Data collected Information about the meals in nursing homes
In order to characterize the setting, the director of each nursing home was interviewed to gather information about the organization of meals in the institution. The questionnaire included 12 closed questions regarding the number of meals served per day, the place where the meals are prepared (ie, within or outside the institution), rolling daily menus, seasonal menus, the possibility of an alternative menu according to the resident's food taste, the particular diet imposed on the residents (ie, high-calorie diet, diabetic menu, low-salt diet, lactose-free diet, mixed diet, renal failure diet, etc), the adaptation of portions to the appetite of the residents (or standard portions), the place where the meal is served (ie, at table or buffet), any defined seating plan, the dinner schedules -fixed or variable, whether television or radio is turned on during the meal and whether visitors have the opportunity to eat with the residents.
Food intake
Food served and food actually consumed by residents during dinner were evaluated by a precise food-weighing method, over a 3-day period. 20 The results were averaged over the 3 days. Food consumption was calculated on the basis of the difference between the weight of the food served and that not consumed by the subjects. 21 The plates were weighed prior to being served and at the end of the meal. Thus, the amount (ie, in grams and percent) of food actually consumed was measured. Weighing was performed using scales with an accuracy of 1 g. Weighing food is a very accurate method; however, it involves complex operations in a real-life setting (ie, nursing home) as it requires coordinating the management of food distribution with the data collection. Furthermore, this method is time consuming.
environment during the meal
Video approach
The "meal time" was filmed in nine nursing homes for 3 days. The film realized on the third day was considered for the analysis. Two cameras were placed in the dining room: the first one filming a 5-minute overview and the second one to closely film one resident and his/her plate for 3 minutes. Thus, among a total of 54 video clips, 18 video clips (ie, two in each nursing home: one overview of the dining room and one specific view of one resident) were used for the analysis. The filmed resident in each nursing home was randomly selected, and the participants from the different nursing homes were matched for several clinical characteristics (ie, age, sex, body mass index [BMI], cognitive status and level of dependence). The positioning of the cameras was standardized, back to the windows. A 30-second video compilation for each nursing home (ie, 15 seconds for the overview and 15 seconds for the resident) was produced. Short video sequences were chosen to limit experts' response time (30 seconds for each nursing home) to the questionnaire in order to avoid, as much as possible, nonresponse or incomplete answers. This video footage was shown to the experts and the general population in a random order. The film of the overview was shown to the judges before the video of the resident, to avoid influencing their answers by the attitude of the residents during the meal time.
Questionnaire for residents
Residents answered a self-administered questionnaire regarding their own perception of the environment. This questionnaire included closed questions requiring an answer "yes" or "no" (ie, cosy dining room, noisy dining room, spacious dining room, comfortable dining room, brightly lit dining room, and good smell in the dining room). The questionnaire also included visual analog scales (VASs) about the satisfaction of the meal, the satisfaction of the setting, the temperature of the meal, the quantity served, the diversity of the meals, the taste of the meals, the presentation of the dish, and the quality of the service. To create this questionnaire, two researchers (FB and AM), performed an exhaustive literature review on PubMed database to identify the environmental factors that could influence the food intake in the general population (item generation). Based on these findings, a discussion with experts in the fields of geriatrics, psychology and public health was organized to select the most relevant items to include in the questionnaire (item reduction). The first version of the questionnaire was developed and pretested among five nursing home residents who were not included in the study (pretest of the questionnaire). The questionnaire was answered without major difficulties by the residents. Thus, the final version of the questionnaire was distributed to the study sample. Buckinx et al Questionnaire for volunteers who work in the field of geriatrics and those who have no particular interest in geriatrics After watching videos, the panel of volunteers from experts in geriatrics and nursing homes, and the panel of nonexperts, were asked to answer a questionnaire related to their own perception of the meal time in each nursing home. The questionnaire was composed of six items (ie, pleasant setting, the desire to eat in this place, staff attitude during the meal, the noise, the appetizing aspect of the meal, and the resident seems to enjoy eating) and took the form of a VAS. Note that the videos of the nursing homes were presented in a random order to the experts. Our questionnaire was developed according to the following four steps:
• Step 1. Item generation -based on literature review, • Step 2. Item reduction -based on "experts" relevance ranking, • Step 3. Questionnaire generation -developed during an expert meeting, and • Step 4. Pretest of the questionnaire -based on sarcopenic subjects' opinions.
statistical analysis
The power calculation was based on two previous studies that showed that the environment could modify food intake among elderly by 7% 15 -25%. 13 The mean value of 16% was chosen for the calculation. Previous results indicating that the mean energy food intake of nursing home residents was 1,552.4±342.1 kcal per day 22 were also used. Using a statistical power of 90% and a risk α of 0.05, a minimum of 84 participants were needed to ensure sufficient statistical power in our analysis.
Quantitative variables were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD), and qualitative ones were expressed in frequencies (%). Shapiro-Wilk test verified the normal distribution of all parameters. Because the quantity of food served is probably different from one nursing home to another, it was decided to use an absolute value (ie, grams). However, when the statistical analyses were performed on the quantity of food consumed (grams) or on the percentage of food consumed in relation to the quantity served (%), the results followed the same trend. The influence of the environment on the quantity of food consumed was assessed by means of multiple regressions adjusted on confounding factors related to the patients themselves (ie, age and sex) and to the setting (ie, variables relating to the organization of meals in nursing homes). Quantitative variables were compared between groups using Student's t-test or analysis of variance (ANOVA) when appropriate. The relationship between several quantitative variables was assessed by means of correlation. For each item which the experts and the nonexperts answered, we grouped the nine nursing homes into tertiles according to the score given (ie, three lower scored, three intermediate scored and three higher scored). The concordance between their opinions (ie, internal consistency) was assessed by means of alpha's Cronbach coefficient. The alpha value ranged from 0 to 1, and internal consistency increased as alpha approached 1. A coefficient value .0.70 indicated a high level of internal consistency. 23 The data analyses were performed using Statistica 12 software. The results were considered as statistically significant when the two-tailed P-values were ,0.05.
Results Population
The director of each nursing home answered a questionnaire about the organization of meals in their institutions. Characteristics of the meals in the nine studied nursing homes are summarized in Table 1 .
Perception of the environment by the residents
A total of 88 residents aged 79.9±15.7 years (65.9% of women) were enrolled in this analysis. In all, 58.9% of the 
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Influence of the environment on food intake residents were excluded from the study because of the exclusion criteria (ie, 3% were disoriented, 34.5% had a modified texture diet, 3.7% were fed enterally or parenterally, and 17.7% did not take their lunch in the dining room). The environment perceived by the residents themselves seems to have little influence on their food intake. After adjustment on age, sex and variables related to the organization of the meals, presented in Table 1 , there were no significant differences in food consumption between the participants who positively perceived the environment, and those who judged it negatively, according to certain criteria: cosy dining room, noisy dining room, spacious dining room, comfortable dining room, brightly lit dining room and smell of the dining room (P-values 0.48, 0.54, 0.08, 0.82, 0.76 and 0.88, respectively; Table 2 ). In addition, no significant correlations were observed between the quantity of food consumed by the residents and their own satisfaction with the meal served (r=0.09; P=0.40), perception of the setting (r=-0.21, P=0.06), perception of the diversity of the meals (r=0.12, P=0.27), perception of the taste (r=0.11, P=0.33), perception of the presentation (r=0.13, P=0.24) and perception of the service (r=-0.01, P=0.89).
In univariate analyses, two environmental factors were associated with residents' food intake. The first one was the perception of the quantity served (r=-0.32, P=0.003) and the second one was the perception of the temperature of the meals (r=-0.05, P=0.04). In multivariate analyses, when the influence of all the confounding factors (ie, age, sex, and the variables relating to the organization of the meals, presented in Table 1 ) on residents' food intake are taken into account, through multiple regression (R 2 adjusted =0.08; P,0.0001), the perception of the quantity served is the only significant factor influencing the food intake (β=-18.2, P=0.04). The perception of the quantity served, judged by the residents, was assessed by means of a VAS ranging between "insufficient" and "too abundant". Their perception was thus separated into three groups according to the tertiles (below P25, between P25 and P75, and above P75). As shown in Figure 1 , the more the quantity served is perceived as large by the residents, the less they eat.
Perception of the environment by people who work in the field of geriatrics
According to a scale ranging from 0% to 100% (ie, 0= not at all, and 100= absolutely), the 18 experts enrolled in this study ( When comparing the quantity of food consumed by the residents between the three groups of nursing homes, based on the scores assigned by the experts according to the environmental factors mentioned earlier, no environmental factor seems to influence the quantity of food consumed by the residents, after adjustment for confounding variables (R 2 adjusted =0.76; P-value =0.20; Table 3 ). The food consumption was not significantly different between the two extreme groups (ie, lower scored nursing 
Perception of the environment by people who have no particular interest in geriatrics
A panel of 45 nonexperts aged 32.8±15.7 years and composed of 81.6% women participated in this study. Globally, the nonexperts judged the dining room of the different nursing homes as follows: 60.2% considered it to be pleasant (minmax: 48%-62.5%), 55.2% expressed the desire to eat in these nursing homes (min-max: 34.3%-69%) -they judged the staff who served at 64.5% (44.1%-73.1%), noise was estimated at 53.3% (min-max: 38.3%-68%), the dish was judged to be appetizing by 55.7% (min-max: 39.2%-62.2%) and 54% considered that the residents seemed to enjoy eating (min-max: 30.9%-63.7%). For these six items, we observed a high internal consistency between the nonexperts' opinions. Indeed, the Cronbach's alpha values were 0.84, 0.88, 0.80, 0.87, 0.88 and 0.87, respectively. Also note that the opinion of the nonexperts regarding the six studied items was very close to that of the experts. When comparing the three groups of nursing homes, based on their scores assigned by the nonexperts regarding the environmental factors, none of these factors seems to be significantly associated with residents' food intake, after adjustment on the characteristics of the nursing homes presented in Table 1 (Table 4) .
Discussion
This original study performed in nursing homes suggests that the environmental factors could have limited influence on residents' food intake. Indeed, with the exception of the perception by the residents of the meal quantity served, no environmental factors, assessed either by residents or by external individuals, seem to be associated with residents' food intake. When the statistical analyses were performed on the quantity of food consumed (grams) or on the percentage of food consumed in relation to the quantity served (%), the results followed the same trend. However, this result must be interpreted with caution. If the methodology seems innovative, several limits, mentioned later, must be borne in mind.
The complex relationships between nutrition environment, diet and health outcomes have been conceptualized and widely studied in different settings. [24] [25] [26] Eating takes place in a context of environmental stimuli known as ambience. Various external factors, such as social and physical surroundings, including the presence of other people and sound, Note: *P-value adjusted on the variables related to the organization of the meals presented in Table 1 : number of meals served per day, preparation of the meal on site or external to the institution, rolling daily menus, seasonal menus, possibility of alternative menus, diet imposed, dinner served at the table, adapted portions, seating plan, fixed times for dining, presence of TV or radio during the dinner, and possibility of having visits during the dinner.
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Influence of the environment on food intake temperature, odor, color, time and distraction in the room, could affect food intake and food choice. 11 Food variables such as the temperature, odor and color of the food could also influence food intake and choice differently. However, the influence of ambience on nutritional health is not fully understood. 27 One review suggests that the impact of ambience on food intake may be underestimated. 27 Nevertheless, our results do not allow identifying these food variables or the ambience factors that influence food intake. Indeed, among the six criteria of environmental factors judged positively or negatively by the residents and presented in Table 2 , none of the criteria significantly influenced the quantity of food ingested. The difference compared with the previous study could be explained by the difference in the populations included. This is the first study of its kind conducted in nursing homes. Institutionalized elderly people are probably less sensitive to the factors listed earlier, due to the diminution of sight, hearing, and taste with advancing age.
Only a single factor that could influence food intake was highlighted in our study -the quantity served perceived by the residents. As shown in Figure 1 , the more the quantity served is perceived as large by the residents, the less they eat. It is likely that portion size could affect the amount of food eaten, although there is little published research on such effects. 28 Rolls et al conducted a series of experiments on a single meal among healthy adults. In these studies, subjects consumed more energy when offered the largest portion than when offered the smallest portion. [29] [30] [31] However, it is different among the specific elderly populations. A recent review shows that large portion sizes may be off-putting, particularly where standard portion sizes are used, such as in hospitals or nursing homes. 32 Large portions or indeed a perceived large portion size may be overwhelming and may actually discourage intake in people who have problems in having a sufficient nutritional intake. 33 So, serving smaller portions may tempt appetite and promote intake among the elderly. 34 Small, and even small-looking, packages can thus contribute to increased consumption. 35 The results here corroborate these studies, and clearly, more studies are needed in nursing homes to determine which portion size can affect food intake, and to clarify such data. It should also be noted that, in general terms, the nine nursing homes included in this study were fairly well rated by the experts, and by the nonexperts of geriatrics, and few differences were observed between them. This could explain the lack of difference in food intake between nursing homes. It is likely that there are nursing homes where more attention is given to meals than in others. Then, it could be claimed that the video approach does not fully reflect reality. Consequently, the panels of experts and nonexperts may have perceived fewer differences regarding the environment (eg, the noise or the brightness is probably not perceived in the same way on the video as on site). Indeed, as indicated in Tables 3 and 4 , the perception of the dining room by the experts and the nonexperts, assessed by six different criteria, does not affect the food intake of residents.
In addition to the quantity of food consumed (in grams), it could be interesting to assess the relationship between the energy intakes of the residents (in kcal) and the environmental factors. In our previous work, we have shown that nursing home residents consumed 1,552.4±342.1 kcal per day on average. 22 The interindividual variation is large, and a Numerous studies have identified associations between dietary intake and psychoemotional dimension or environmental factors in the general population; however, the majority of these studies do not apply to the nursing home setting. More specific studies should be carried out in a nursing home, in order to guide environmental interventions and policy changes. To move this forward, future research will need to emphasize rigorous study designs and multilevel investigations, examine how associations may vary according to age and other characteristics of population subgroups, develop and evaluate a standard set of measurements for assessing food environments and policies, and improve on current dietary assessment methodologies. 36 Because the direct behavioral observation becomes indispensable to data gathering and treatment planning, several authors used technologies that can automatically capture and analyze all that they hear and see (ie, video approach), with the potential for significantly affecting clinical care. Observations in a nursing home provide a concrete setting for this challenge, and this technology can be used to assess the environment. Nevertheless, the current study does not demonstrate the need for an interventional study aimed to improve the environment in this specific nursing home population. The results presented in this manuscript corroborate those from previous research by the team that showed that nursing home residents do not eat all the food served but they do maintain a stable weight. 22 The originality of the methodology used is undeniably the strength of the present study. First, the video approach is new and allows including many experts and nonexperts without their being asked to go to the nursing homes. Consequently, a substantial number of nursing homes, experts, nonexperts and residents were included in the analysis. Moreover, this allows judging the environment without knowing what people are eating. Second, the assessment of food intake was carried out by a food-weighing method, which is the most reliable method that avoids information bias. Third, the fact that experts, nonexperts and residents were questioned is a plus for the study, as it enables seeing if their views coincide. However, this study also has certain limitations. Foremost, due to the selection criteria of the population, residents are probably not representative of a general nursing home population and our results can only be transposed to other geriatric populations with the same selection criteria because of the interindividual differences. This is a bias of external validity. Note that most of the exclusion criteria have been established to ensure the practical feasibility of the study (ie, it would have been impossible to accurately weigh foods separately if residents were fed enterally or parenterally or if they had a modified texture diet). Selection bias arises also from the inclusion of nursing homes because we have included only institutions that were willing to participate in the study. It should also be noted that, in general terms, the nine nursing homes included in this study were fairly well rated and few differences were observed between them. This could explain the lack of difference in food intake between nursing homes. It is likely that there are nursing homes that pay more attention to meals than others. Then, it can also be claimed that the video approach does not fully reflect the reality. Consequently, the general population and the experts may perceive fewer differences regarding the environment (ie, the noise or the brightness is probably not perceived in the same way on the video as on the spot). Another bias may be due to the selection of the panels of experts and nonexperts. Since they are volunteers, respondents may have a conflict of interest that could influence their answers. For example, they could be working in or have a connection with a nursing home and therefore judge the place more leniently. Finally, no specific and/or validated questionnaire to assess the environment of a dining room exists; therefore, the environmental factors measured in the present study are those which were selected on the basis of a scientific literature search. Consequently, the list could be not exhaustive. However, the video support, which is at our disposal, makes it possible to evaluate other possible aspects of the environment in an upcoming analysis.
The results of this study can have important clinical implications. They highlight that caregivers must be attentive to the residents' feelings as this could influence their nutritional status and the general health of the patients. From a public health point of view, calls are made for a more patientcentered health care system. 37 It becomes critical to define and measure patient perceptions of health care quality and to understand more fully what drives these perceptions.
Conclusion
This study is the first to evaluate the influence of the environment on food intake in a nursing home setting. It highlighted that only the perception of the residents regarding the quantity of food served appears to be associated with their food intake. However, there is no relationship between the perception of the environment by the nonexperts or by the geriatrics experts and residents' food intake. 
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Influence of the environment on food intake this study deserve further investigation. The video approach is original but renders a quantitative interpretation of the results difficult.
